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Growing Strawberries.

I first plow my laml iu the spring o

fall. Sow to cow peas about two years
mowing off the liar. Then in Octobe
or Noveraoer I prepare my land wel
by plowing. I apply all the stabh
manure I ran to the land, at the rut*
of twenty or thirty loads to the jut*

I also apply UOt) pounds arid phos
phate. pounds cotton seed meal
fifty pounds muriate potash to tin
aero, in (he drill or broadcast. I «'.<
nut give much commercial fertilizer ii
the hue tall, as it will waste tliroiisrl
tin* winter months if we have mud
rain. I }.ru front 200 t.» :;<»n pound;
acid phosphate. l.~o pouutis nitrate o

soda. 1'ic pounds sulphate of potasl
unless tin* land is very rieli. I firs
break !ar.u well, then throw up liigl
beds froitt two and a half to thix
feet apart; then take a board and rtti

over the beds, making them level «:

top. and not too high. 1 cultivate bu
little until early spring. As soon a:

the grounds get dry. I then work an;

put on spring fertilizers. When tin
blooms begin 10 eouie I stop euitira
tion. If possible I cultivate three o;

four times. 1 then get pine leave;
which cost from six to eight dollar:
per acre, and mulch. 1 only mulch tin
top of the bed. and not the middle, as 1

p.-tiiul the mulch a g<><>;! place for tr.<

ytay beetle .o deposit her opr.-;. whirl
makes the wlilto jrru«>. The only waj
1 oan set rid of them is to dig then
out afnl * ill theiu. 1 have to depent
on children to a largo extent to do uij
picking and I superintend the worl
myself. I use checks to keep the umu

her of quarts each hand picks and w«

have 110 irouMe t<» settle after we nr»

done gathering. We cash tlu^e check;
every morning.

1 have shipped ten miles and had m\
berries on tiie market by i» o'clock
After the gathering season is over 1
cultivate by working the mulch in tin
soil. By so doing I can keep a vogeta
bio matter in the soil, and it docs no!
burn by the fertiliser. 1 do no{ feral
ize at once, if dry I was, until Augus
to fertilize my vines. Titoy will d<« lor
litile until tli«* won i Iter gets cooler, am'
then they make up ail lost time. 1
use for this fall manuring 'J-'"1 pound:
acid phosphate, 1<>.) pounds nitrate o!

soda, seveni.v-ii*e pounds sulphate 0|
potash per acre. Keep well cultivated
and surplus runners cut out and an:

sure to get a crop if you can get mois
lure..1\ I*. O'Slti-'lds. .Tones\i!h\ S. C

Why Cnlltin I'sitls to I'rrcit.

Touching the experience of W S
Wheeler, with deep breaking am:

broadcast manuring, i have to say tha
bis failure was surely not due to tin
t>ro *i.*ir.rr ritul n:ani-r:Ti<? I have ltd
lowed practically the same method sov

ernl times with excellent results. Tlx
host cotton that lliave this year grow
on land that was deeply broken lasi
fall will- a (list; plow and inanurei
broadcast vitli pounds cotton sect

meal and tJPO pounds acid phosphate
per acre. About l.~n pounds per aer<

s«« - of.lire same mixture was applied witl
the seed.

I suspect that Mr. TThceler's fail
rire is due to some insect or to sonn

disease that' destroyed the younj
squares. In a large part of tlx
COttjm oil this farm and in this neigh
borhood failed t » set squares. Tlito
would fall off when first formed
whether they were pnm aired 1 somt
Insect or were affeeteil l<y li~ » dis

ease, wo could not toll. X:v. v»ri

year since then portions of i

have been a fleeted aiinih.rly. ' 'hi:
year an eight-acre field lias fa:: .t P

fruit. The little squares could ;>nu

instances be found dead on the stall
or on the ground. A neighbor asked ini

to look at his cotton and toil him win
it did not fruit. It iook« d very mud
like mine on the eight-acre field,

v-' could not toll him because I did no

know. This trouble happens on var

ious typos of land, and seems not to do
pend on how the land has been ma

uured or prepared. I have examinee
many stalks to find out what insect
If any. was doing the mischief. Sev
eral small Insects of different kind:
were sometimes found on a stalk, bu
I could not deteriniue whether any on<

of them wire doing harm. Of lati

years I am always fearful that my cot

ton is not go'n<r u» fruit..A. C. Jack
son. iu Southern Cultivator.

I.ook te the Kt.ofiUf.
If there ever was a time when tin

farmer should own his own crop, fre<
from inortages and liens, it is now. I
we own the next crop we can set tin

priee and get it. I?ut if we rush inn
debt to make a large crop, because tin
price is now lush, we will be forcei
to market it at prices set by others

' ^ .Vbd that price may be L low the cos

of raisins the cotton.

We are greatly interested in thi:

point, because the future prosperity
of the ^onruern larmer ai sui&v

ami the temptation to plant largely o;

cotton is very strong.
To plant largely of cotton means

buy more mules, contract tor mori

News of a General Nature.
"Washington, Special..Plans hare

been completed for the *12.003 rifle

range or the naval reserve'-a n at Pen

sacola, Fla, It is hoped by the authoritiesto have this 600-yard ran:. > sufficientlyadvanced in constru tio:i for

the use in March of the naval vessels
of ttfc Xorth and South Atlantic
and the European squadron v.-ften

those vessels are in Pecsocola harbor
for targett practice.

.^FARM fiO TFS, [
®'09BETEH, STOCK,:!AX AND TRUCK GROWER. I

1 labor, go in tlol»t for more fertilizers
"I ami supplies. It means to out down

the crops of food. All of these and
other incidental expenses will bring

1 :is tinder heavy obligations and to meet
' these we must sell these upon a glutt"ted marker, and that means a lower

price.
j There never was a time when it was
*o important to plant large crop- of

a food plants and raise full supplies of

j farm animals. If the next crop is
1 raised ou a cash basis, and is ours
1 when gathered, the result will make
! us better off than we have ever been.
*: We wiil have more money and be in
- j better shape to use it than we have
1 ever been.
I Look closely to your expenses this
II year. As far as possible have some'!thing to s«di coming in all along, to
' pay your way. Plant vegetables and
11 fruit, bay and grain, peas and potatotoes, liaise ln-gs and elm-kens, eggs
; and butter, sell enough of these to
' buy what you must have. Do this.
*! and the new year will be one of great

' prosperity 10 yon. Don't think that
you ran afford to make yourself an ex'ecptinn.

» XVh *r«* Beef Feeding is »w.
TIi.» lii.'f iiulnstrv hoimr a

new cue in the South, these matters
1 have not been studied ns closely as

they will he in the future. On the
i Tennessee station farm the present
1 year. the trains from silajre, eoiton

seed meal, ami corn and coh meal ap;proximated very closely those than can

he made on a cood blue crass pasture.
» and the carrying capacity of Bermuda
.» crass has also been shown to lie consitl{rahly in advance of the blue crass sod.

As a cost of inakinc a pound of pain,
and the consumption of concentrates

. required therefor, have been very low.
[ there i< every reason to helieve that
> beef cattle on the cheap lands of tin?

South, with the abundance of food
t crops that may he utilized, can be pro-;duced for less than almost anywhere
t else in the country,
t Tlie Southern fartiter him every ren1son to be encon race.l in the production
[ of po»*k. His natural ndvamn.Cis are

! such that he can produce pork very
F cheaply indeed throuch the medium of
[ crazinc crops which can be so crown

. as to produce a succession tlwonchout
i the whole year. By puttinc down
- winter cereal crops in the early au.tumn. say about the first of Scptemj

her. he can secure a cood deal of craz|
inc throuch January and February,

. and certainly all that lie needs throuch
i March. April and May. Sprint* sown

t v.vgo. seeded about the fir<t of March.
> will he available throuch .Tune, and
- by thru I into such early varieties or tno

. cowpen as the New Era and Warren's
» Extra Early can be had for July and

August pastures. Soy beans will then
t be available for September and Oeto1bor. and after that peanuts and arti1chokes. Southern Cultivator

v fcsch Trees in Fence Corners.

(
All observers know how hardy the

tree and how .sound and good the
peaches are when an isolated tree in a

fence corner, here and there, is left to
itself. The reasons are obvious. A

^ fence row. particularly an old one.
enriches the ground by shading and
keeping down the growth of grass and
weeds I'nder the lower rails the

' ground lies fallow. It is black and
rich, sweet smelling and friable. Trees
in the fence corners naturally spread
their roots under this mellow strata.

' They feed on it the year round. Then

j on e: ii side of a fence the ground is
' I getter: ily trodden or walsed over out

! s i:u-' iittle distance from the tree's
* foothold. cenv..,juently cureulio are

I destroyed, i hey have a poor chance
to deposit their larvae in the soil, as it

1 is trodden and hard. The trunk of the
I 1̂ento.do/l fr/itti tlio 1 ill 1*11111 £1111

1 oi" summer, and the intense cold of
winter by the fence.
Peat h trees in fence corners do

better than the crops they may happen
1 to shade. Their roots also rob the
' ground in a small degree, to the detrimentof the crops. An overhanging

peach tree loaded with Elbertas,
1 Clings. Annie Wylies. or any of their
? equally Ineious cogeners, is a temptationvery few way-farers can withstand.No better fruit ever refreshed

the plate..Old Fogy, in the Southern
Fruit (5rower.

An Vtistialian Aqnedart.
t» In order to supply the Coolgardie and
r> Kalgoorlie g*id tields in Western Ausftralia with water, an aqueduct is un»der construction, leading from a resjervoir on the Helena tiver. iVJS mile*
> distant, and .'700 feet below the level

'- ? * * I - «1U.1 T1,a n o

1 UI IIU» UlSll'l*'! I >J in* Mipi'UVlL 1UV

.
tor Is to bo carried iu a thirty-inch

t pipo. and elevated fivin tableland t<>
tableland by means of oiirlit pumping

* stations Tim cost of the work is ostinmtodat si.V»iR>.000, and the annual
expense for operating and interest at

f $1.7"<0,0»R»: but those who have undertakenit -believe that the gold fields,
for the benefit of which they are work>ing. are the richest in the world.

Minor Mention.
: Joplin. Mo., Special..!u an exichange of shots with two marked men

who had rifled the depot sr.fe of "WilliamH. Broadstreet, the station agrr.t
on the 'Frisco system at Granby. near

i:ere. was fatally wounded. The men

escaped. Bloodhounds ha; u keen sent
to the scene from Jopnn.

It has i con settle I that Mrs. Rus'sell will not be appointed to the Wil;mington, N. C.. pcstoGco-

A Moneyless Monarch.
The ereci: of Servia in Europe

etands at the present moment at the
lowest ebb. Wherever King Peter
turns to obtain money with which tc
establish the stability of his throne
he is unable to obtain it.
Driven to desperation, a representaj

tive of the Servian Government caliecl

j at the branch office in Vienna of the
Gresham Life Insurance Company
with a view to obtaining a loan on

i the security of the king's life. His ef
forts, however, were unsuccessful.
The unfortunate representative of

the discredited monarch had made
the rounds not oniy of all the bankc
in Vienna, but also the private millionairemoney lenders, in a vain endeavorto obtain a loan, and the fail-
ure or h:s last errort to obtain $4iw,000on the frail pledge of the king's
life was the last straw.

It will be remembered that Kinc
Peter sent Prince Arsene to Paris.
hoping that his influence would obtain
for him monetary aid; but the banks
refused to accede to his request, and
he was obliged to appeal without sue;ccss, to some well-known millionaires.

THE GENDER OF ARKANSAS.

Small Bey Claimed It Was Female,
and Proved It

"The life of a school teacher would
be sorely monotonous," said a teacher
of a boy's school not a hundred miles
from the City Hall, "if it were not for
his sense of humor and the really
funny things which happen every day
in the school room. One day, for instance,I had up my smart class in
grammar and set the boys parsing. I
called to Moses, a colored boy, to

parse Arkansas, and he said 'Arkansas.'with emphasis on the second
syllable. I corrected bis pronunciation,and he went on:

" 'Hark-cn-saw is a noun, objective
case, indicative mood, comparative
degree, third person, passive, and
nominative case to scissors.'

I " 'You haven't : aid what gender,
I Moses,' I remarked.
I " TrvtM.w.'wA OPAn/lAM ' rtniftl'lv fAi

r Ciuiuiur ftCUUCl, ^Uivni;

marked my smart scholar.
" 'Why, sir?' I asked, somewhat puzzled.
" 'Becos It's got Miss Souri on the

r.orf, I.ouisa Anna cn the souf. Mrs.
Sippi on the east, and ever so many
more shemales on the west.'

"It was so well done I joined in and
encouraged the laugh which followed
the smart boy's burner.".New York
Press.

Music Taught by 'Phone.
A pupil of a Utica cornet player,

who lived many miles from that city,
broke his leg and was unable to leave
his home. The teacher determined
that he would give his pupil in town
his usual lessons and proceeded to
'rar.smit liis musical instruction over

the telephone. The experiment workedmeet satisfactorily, the notes of
rhe cornets of both instructor and pupilwere heard distinctly at the receivingend. and whatever verbal suggestionsthe professor had to make were

sent, cf course, just as readLy over the
wire.

].obsters cannot be persuaded to

grow up together peaceably. If a

dozen newly hatched specimens are

put into an aquarium within a few
days there will be only one.a large,
fat and promising youngster. He has
eaten all the rest.

A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mrs. John LaRue, of 113 Patorson
Avenue. lauerson. «j~ i>».itroubledfor about nine years, and

^ what I suftij&Cfered no one

the house the back ache has boon so

bail that it brought tears to my eyes.
The pain at times was s"> intense that I
was compelled to giv< up my household
duties iind lie down. There were headaches,dizziness and blood rushing to

my head to cause bleeding at the nose.

The first box of Doan's Kidney I'ills
benefited me so much that I continued
the treatment The stinging pain in
the small of my hack, the rushes of
blood to the head and other symptoms
disappeared."
Doan's Kidnev Pills for sale by all

j i: fillers. *> i-ems jjei i»oa.

| Milburn Co_ Buffalo. N. Y.

Putnam Fadeless Dves color more

goods, per package, than others.

i Peonle seldom appreciate anything they
! can afford.

For Sl.ti.t Money Order.
The John A Salter Seed Co., La Crosse,

Vi'is., mail postpaid In trees, consisting of
Apricots, Apiilts. t rabs, Cherries. Phimr.
Peaches and Pears, just the thing for a <ity
or country garden, including the great BismarkApple, all hardy Wisconsin stock,
are aent yomi#ee upon receipt of ?1 X5.

ANI^ -rt ICC. AND TICIS NOTICE
on got sufficient seed of Celery. Carrot.

Cabbage. Onion. Lettuce. Itadish ar.d
Flower .Seed; to furnish bushels ni choice
flowers nnd lots of vegetables for a big
family. to ;cth®r with our greet plant and
ced catalog. J'A.C.L.]
Ti:e path nee of those *vh si; down and

v.v:, for a dead a: ..-da shoes is not a virituc.

Enciiii'cri'ij in Montana.

| Henry i. McDanieL tt-Gity Eogiseer
I of Atlanta, now in charg-i of OovernImcnt engineering in 3t ln'ai.a. says that
J lio contracted a trrviMo eon ;h which no
1 physician could re v., but was cured

by' 1 tylor's Cherokee ilenn dy of Sweet
J Cum and Mullein.

At druggists, 2uc., r>0c. and S1.0? a bottle. J

CAUGHT E\
RELE

«| Oriv a*nidmic

' catarrh.''"

i Medical Talk.

5
~~

I
LA GRIPPE is epidemic catarrh. It'at

spares no class or nationality. The cul- el.
! tnred and the ignorant, the aristocrat andj at

, the pauper, the masses and the classes are a

alike subject to la grippe. None are exIempt.all are liable. -»c

Have you the grip? Or. rather, has the ot

grip got you? Grip is well named. The' j
original l'rench term, la grippe, has been
shortened by the busy American to read;
"grip." Without intending to do so a new

wuro has been coined that exactly describes (.1
the case. As if sonic hideous giant v.:;h

RuARANTEE^CUREfo^^b^elb^ubtM!^
I biooS, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, fou
1 pains after eating, liver tronble, aallow skin and
I regularly you are sick. Constipation ldlla more ]
I starts chronic ailments and lone yearn of aufferin
I CA3CARET3 today, for you will never get well

I M rirbt Take our advice, start with Cascarets t
1 money refunded. The Renuiae tablet stamped

booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Compan
.an.*i""" ».-ztcsna..bm^m

HB " " »y To Cure Your Hesdach.I Ta^ CA
WR Immediately while you wait -and bas no

^uoum. Cures Colds

j nftrnii»m«i»«r^a.maea
? A Golden Rule
t of Agriculture: |
8 3e good to your land and your crop I
I will be good. Plenty of

Potash
inthefertilizerspellsquality f I
and quantity in the liar- , d tyfflT.-1
vest. Write us and J
we will send you, ft

B free, by next mail, r''&£1j f
our money winning MBwJllLfi

5 books. SKA^KJ v

| GERMAN KALI WORKS.
* New Yftrt.$7 N<fUB "si 41 !

i ^ ShmcoRPOsxzD) V.
» AP1TAI. M'iO« li J*ft0,000.00,

Ku»!nr«».^ li**n v<»n ^-iinK <>f uolii.! off ioi"h<">:.
' w; it-for College Journal atnl social iTer of tin
Iflidlii;Bnflcttt ac<i Shorthand I'cboiilk. \ddn-iu
KI\G".S RmiKm COM.EGE. Kaleich. v
A. C., or C'bnrlotte» X. J O'e an > teach Bwua
keeping, shorthand. Etc.. by tnaiL] at

>0- 7'
_

M

fSAWMILLSSlSl,
Mcoel-Kinir Varitllo Feci U'o-t- are unei- SI
Hoelle-2 for ACCt'EAcy, «iv» licitr. m rahii- Bp
JglTTAXD EASE OFOl'ZEATMN. W f te for full Kj
t^deaerlytive ctrrHla---. .Va :uftrrnroiithe ffl{
jg.SALE-l IKON WOKNrf.UiL-t : >: «t».K.C- g

<Q» OAA 13 d A
>rf «««a c^tf%. f i ^ a i -'a&ilw iillllSjTheDcLorch Patent Variable Friction Feed <

£2vy Mi!.' with a h. \>. cuts .,cjo icct ;>er d.~.y A 1
size* and prices lo suit DcLoach Shiujle Mills
Kdeers. Trimmers. I'laners; Corn and Buhs
Mills. Water Wheels. X,ath Mills, Wood Saws ' «

Our handsome new Catalog will interest you
DcLosch Mill Mfg. Co., has fy.1, Atlanta,'Ca |

>

I THE GRI
1ASED BY

WWW'-..

Villi Grip i»j dottlifj "! !t».
asp. Men, women, children. wnotc w»i.»

;d cities are caught in the baneful grip of
terrible monster.
The following letters spea!: for them
Ives as to the elKcaev of Perunu in case*

ia grippe or its after etn-'-ts.

per KffvvtHofLa Grippe Eradicated
by Ve-ru-na.

Mrs. Fred Weinberger, Wcaterlo, Albany
j-tnty, N. Y., writes:
"'Several years ago I had an attack of la

appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
1 mouth, headache, Indigestion, pimples,
diuiness. When your bowels don't move
people than all other diseases together. It
ig. No matter what ails you, start taking
and stay well until you get your bowels
oday under absolute guarantee to cure cr

C C C. Never aold in bulk. Sample and
ijr, Chicago or New York. 503

H With Nauseous CatKartici n

JVE. It Ctires SI
bad effects on the Stomach. IT IS flf
IsO ^ * bottle.

Cotton Gin
Machinery

RATT. MUNGER.
WINSHIP.

AGLE. SIMTH
We make tbe tco»t complete line a ac>
ncfa u the world. We also make

ENGINES and BOILERS.
LINTERS for OIL MILLS.

e sell everyUuck needed about a Cotton Gin

Write for Illustrated Cata-logue.

'onfinental Gin Co.,
Birmingham, Ala.

T /Twine BUYS A
J i «3 SHARE
i<! positive <>« 11- r-h;p :u Mill C'cucentratln^
lain and Orriu;i»' U- Id 2Mn«-s Mill now grlndtug
it cold contlRually. Look* like speedy and eonauoutdl*t<ieiiu.-. Sew company Just s>rart!uir
cturp!.. prospectus. COZ.I) URG free.

KIWHF.T CO I II COUPASY,
06 Mack Block. UFSYEB, COJ.O.

nrnncvEll Up5J !&$.
/' Rcracrc." n!l rwellii;^ ::: S to 20
/ <L;. s; effects a pe: ra it c -

4>er* A ' ,1:-v ,Tr' ' -r-'T,Vt>-& *\ fiwnfree. Nothitn oaji
0S ' W . Write Of.H.K.Gw'3

.W7 ' SrKciBox jj ..:ia.-t2. t.j

SgaESHanaaEa#CURES WHERE All ELSE fAIU.jST
Best Couch byrup. l'aj tea Good. Lie \--'i

la time. Sold by drufftrhts. fM

p.
PE-RU-NA.
grippe which left my i.erves in a prostrated
condition. Then I had another attack of
ia grippe which left me worse. I had tried
three good physicians, bat all in vain. X
sjave Peruna a trial. In a short time I wtMfeelingbetter, and now I am as well as any
one.".Mrs. Pred Weinberger

Hon. James R. Guill, of Omaha.
Hon. James R. Gnill is qne of the oldest

and most esteemed men of Omaha, NejjLHe has done much to make it what it &
serving on public boards a number or
times. He endorses Peruna in the follotrin2 words:

I am 68 years old, am hale and heartjv
and Peruna has helped me attain it. Tw»
years ago I had la grippe.my life was despairedof. Peruna saved me.".J.. R.
Guill.

.4 Relative of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. fjilas S. Lincoln, who resides at 913 1

Street, X. W., Washington, D. C., has tho
honor of being third cousin to Abraham
Lincoln. He writes:

"I had !a grippe five times before using
your medicine. Four years ago I begaja
the use of Peruna. since which time I bail
not been troubled with that disease. I
can now do as much work at my desk aft 1
ever could in my life. I have gained more
than ten pounds in weight.".8. S. I-incpln.
Pe-vu-na Sot Only Cured La Grlppm \

But Benefited, the Whole System.
Miss Alice M. Dressier, 1313 N. Bryant

Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
"Lost spring I suffered from la gnpp*

and was partially cured, but the bad altar t

effects remained through the summer, ana
somehow 1 did not get strong as I was before.One of my college friends who was

visiting me ashed me to try Peruna and I
did so, and found it all and more than 1
had expected. It not only cured me of th*
catarrh, but restored me to perfect healtlL
built up the entire system and brought It
happy leeling of buoyancy which I hau no4
known for years.".Alice M. Dressier. »

An Actress' Testimonial.
Miss Jean Cowjjill, Griawold Oper^aHouae.Troy, N*. is the leading tady

with the Aubrey Stock Co. She writes tbi
following:
"During the past winter of 1901 1 sufferedfor several weeks from a severe attackof grippe, which left a serious e»;tarrhal condition of the throat and head.
"Some one suggested Peruna. As a laat

resort, after wasting much time and money
on physicians. 1 tried the remedy f&itb1fully, and in a few weeks was as well a*

J ever.".Jean Gowgill.
A Southern Judge Cured.

1...1.I Tlartwell. .Ga_
MlliKC ~ ,

writes:
Some five or six years ago I had a very

severe spell ot gnppe, which left me wiik
systemic catarrh. A friend advised me t*

try your Poruna, which I did, and was im!mediately benefited and cured. The third
bottle completed the cure.".H. .T. Goss. «

If you do not derive prompt and satisfao!torv'rcsults from the uce of Peruna writ*
at imce to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state*

j ment of your <ase, and he will be pleased
to give von hi- valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tht|Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

I $£ ISlJ proline Oats on earth. The

^ Ihfton, says: "Silzer's 0.»ts are the H
jft. IjjT* best out of over four hundred 6<>rta Hr

« ir\ \ te,,eJ b? us-" Tbl* (rami Oat H
mtv I ylet't'd 'n Wisconsin 154 bu., Ohio H '

I lkV« *"** bu., Michigan 231 bu., Missouri I
;l ;5^\l 555 bu.,and North DalcoUSlObu. per H
8 AWlw acre, and will poeltlvely doaa well by I
S /'I iV 70U* S'r 1111(1 ** conTillce<b

'Ml A Pcuf Cwnrn to VleMe. |
ULI /if lilur'i Beardless Barley, 1!1 ki. iu I. I
IW la lalier'i BsaeSaiHer Ckb, 104 ka. per L
Iif 8aher'i Blj fur taU, til ki. yer 1.

1(1/ lilur's lew IitUsal Oati, 111 M. psrL
ay Haiur i F»ixU«i. 31 ka. per I.
II StJur'i Ocleai, l,m bi. per i.

B J All of onr Farm and Vegetable Seeeliai'a ,
P jj pedigree »u>:k, bred right up to big ytelda.

||k Salzer's Speltz 'Emmcr!.
IB.W Crratnt renal wonder of tlie age. It la
Mil a notcom nor wheat, nor rye, nor barley,nor
J» M \ oa's. bit*, a poWen combination of tlicinall,
yj yielding HO bu. of grain and 4 tons of rich
|9 Straw bay per »Tf. (.rcarrst stock foodoa
}Ti earth. lioes well everywhere. >

(H Salzcr's Million Dollar Grass.
Stoat talked of grass on earth.. Editors and. >

KI Co'.leg- Professor* and Acncultnrtl Lecturers
Jj| ft v/ithout Hint; Tfridi 14 ion* cf rich
|j luy and lots of pasture bckides, per acre.

j S alzer'a Teoslnte.
(fl Raiser's Teoslnte n'odares lit rich, Jaley.
_i> sweet, leafy stocks from one kernel of teed, 14
' S fi-et li kti in 'JO days; yielding fully 10 !
if 5 t^i.s of gteen fodder per acre, doing (Sm£\

w-ed every where, blast, West, Socll^^|^>ry
a Grasses and Clovers.
H Only large growers of graeec and I
53 clovers for seed in America. /^///
I operate orrr S/>x> acre*. Our (X jlxtt

aeetia are warranted. We make Vj^X'W
a Knat ii»-eia:tjr rt i:rasiuy and
Clovera. Krx'.der Plant*. Com.t'o-^7^:''
Ut«v-*.i miprie, est hepe.an i til
orta of Vegetable Seed*. f^JU//

For 10c In Stamps Sxj' -iwsfjBW
ar.it tl.e name of lb:s paper,we f AwBM
will iead too a lot cr farm
teed tampfc*. in<-I tiding tome
of fct^iee. together aitii our

page

Tift f

f05PS!CUN VflSEUHEl
9 (PPT CP IN COLI.APSIBLETUBK6) ?
J a «nhstitute for and stmorlorto mustard or 1
Sniiv other plaster, anil will not blietertha
ciostdelioAti skin. The pain-allaylngand
c ti rati vequalitiesof thi sarticlearewonderful.It will stop the toothacheatonce,antJ ?

, relieve headacne and sciatica. W'ereconamendit as the best and safest external
touiiter-irriun! it uowu,also asanexternal
remedy for pains inthe chest audstomach
audalirlieuroHtic.neuralirieand jjoutycoinpiaints.A tri il will prove w hat weclaisu
forit, and it will be found to be invaluablt
in tlio househoM.Manypeoplesav'ltisth t ,

be<tof ail of your preparations." Price »3
' 9., at all dm'snrists or other dealers, or by

2 seadinijthisamouut tousinpostaeeatainpa3 we will send yon a tube by mail. No articlr
should be accepted bytbenublicnnlesetbe-'

|«nmecarriosnurlabel.asnthenvi8eitlsn©t,
dsenuin*. CHESEBROIUI1 Ml-U. CO.,

:: Stato Street. New Yohk C itt.J

r\ CROUCH
vJ Marble and Granite Co.

r:\MTA.TrTtERs or.

MGN 5J fitIBNTS ,
, Vonili, Statuary, Headstone**

etc., l.i a::y riauile or Marble.
Death Masks a Specialty.

(&&-Mention this paper.) ATLANTA, SA,

ZSSo^uac Thompson's Eye Water


